
Care/Cleaning Instructions:

Charging Instructions:

Ensure your toy is switched off and the charger is completely disconnected 
before cleaning.
We suggest cleaning your toy with toy cleaner or warm water and soap before 
and after each use. Be sure to clean in between each petal.
Use caution when cleaning your toy. Moisture in the battery component can 
cause malfunction.
Use the storage pouch provided and be sure to keep your toy separate from 
products made with different materials.
Be sure to let your toy dry completely before storing.

Store in a clean, cool and dry place. Do not expose to direct sunlight.

We suggest fully charging your toy before use.
Only use the charger provided to charge your toy. Using any other charging 
cable may cause malfunction.
Do not charge your battery in or around water.
Secret Seduction panty vibe and remote feature a USB magnetic charging cable; 
simply attach the cable securely to the two magnetic connectors.  
Secret Seduction’s indicator light will blink while the toy and remote are 
charging.
When your toy is fully charged, light will remain steady.
Full charging time is 1.2 hours.
Play time is approximately 1 hour.

Charging Port



How to Bloom Orgasms:
Allow your toy to fully charge before play.
Press and hold the function button on your panty vibe for 3 seconds. Indicator 
light will remain steady when your toy is powered on and in standby mode.
Press the function button on your toy or on the remote control to toggle 
through the 10 vibration functions.
Press the pause button on your remote control to pause Secret Seduction. 
Press again to resume play.
Press and hold the function button on your toy to power Secret Seduction off.
Indicator light will turn off when the toy is powered down completely.

Discontinue use immediately if irritation or discomfort occurs.

Do not use your toy on swollen, bruised or in�lamed areas including skin 
lacerations.
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